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Details of Visit:

Author: Johnny69
Location 2: The Decedent Penthouse
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 8 Feb 2011 17:15
Duration of Visit: 30+
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

As previously reported: very close to CMK, Easy parking and still very discreet, despite the time of
my arrival and late departure. As I?ve previously reported Divas offer Perfect Punting Pads, so it?s
always a pleasure to visit, and they are such a warm and welcoming establishment too. Needed to
telephone on arrival due to fault on ext. call button.

The Lady:

Ciao Bella: Dressed in sexy ensemble with heals Dita welcomed me into the apartment. She?s a
very pretty girl with a cheeky look. She has beautiful raven dark hair and a lovely skin tone. Very
slimly built on a petite frame but she has got some muscles too! Perfect body for me: delicious small
pert boobies and a gorgeous arse that demands appreciation and much more attention than 30
minutes. Speaks good English but I had to slow down a bit so she could properly understand me.
Perfect proportions for me, but she may be a bit too petite for some larger gents.

The Story:

Dita's been in my punting sights for some time as I do enjoy size 6/8?s, and today just seemed the
best time as she was appearing, in the flesh, live on stage at Divas? but straight away this 6 scored
a 10 for presentation!

? on arrival she ushered me into her camera da letto where I waited as she fetched my drink. She
was soon back and I took a sip ? she asked if I liked it, so I was honest and said that their coffee
was not as good as my usual Lavazza and she agreed ? saying that was her favourite too ? but
Divas would need a little cappi machine for that;) A purposeful, yet pleasant, exchange of words
then laid the way for our forthcoming duo performance. She was easy to talk to and I deduced that
she liked to be cheeky and have fun whilst she ?worked?. Suited me just fine, as I certainly found it
hard not to smile in her enjoyable company from the off :) Realising I was in for a teasing time with
this bella bambina, who certainly made it clear that she liked to take the lead, I was really looking
forward to Act 1 as I suspected an early standing ovation was imminent.

This polite banter went on for a short while, then suddenly the curtain was raised and I was ordered
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onto the bed by the prepotente bellezza giovane! She climbed on top and pinned me down before
flexing her biceps in a display of decedent dominance. I was indeed surprised by her strength for
such a slightly built girl. This was an unaccustomed, yet refreshing, change of punt-pace for me,
and I was happy to go with her flow, even though I had only booked 30 minutes. I thoroughly
enjoyed Dita showing me what she could do and it was easy to feel very comfortable with her in
control. This perhaps felt more like what a GFE should be ? relaxing, unhurried and fun. Although I
was very happy with her in charge, I did find it difficult to restrain myself, as she is one of those girls
that you just want to wrap yourself around in a passionate frenzy and have your wicked way with :),
but I managed to succeed admirably. Her teasing kisses and DFK were a joy and were delivered
with that vero sentimento amoroso!

Moving smoothly into Act 2, Dita offered some great bouts of oral and some energetic and very
enjoyable sex in between- particularly in cow girl which was a MOST enjoyable indulgence. 69 was
very moreish but unfortunately had to be cut short on this visit due to the time :(
[to be cont in Act 3 very soon..!]

Definitely not a clock watcher, Dita was in no hurry to throw me to the crowd after the curtain call,
although I did forget to hand over the ticket price until the encore! Oops ?completely forgot, but so
did Dita!! We spent some time saying our goodbyes at the stage door, before it was time to put her
down and return to reality again? It was very difficult to leave!
but I did, and I felt a great deal happier :)

Today?s performance definitely warranted review, because Dita provided a natural, uncontrived,
and IME, unique GFE performance that was delivered with enthusiasm but above all it was FUN.
My first and last ?Italian experience? very nearly deterred me from booking Dita, but I am very glad
that it didn?t! I would love to play with her again soon. I thoroughly enjoyed her teasing and cheeky
nature. She?s young and fresh, has a super body, and a lovely personality too - what more could a
man want in a punt? She wasn?t too naughty today, but perhaps next time she will be.. ..
Especially if she reads this :)!

Fino alla prossima volta che bambina impertinente xx
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